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OBSERVATIONS. A CHAMPION BECaBt GUJKZLER.

Delirium trlmmlns Is what they call the bonnetrigging:The best Glove In Market. Every pair --WE GALL TheTronderfnl Feat Performed With-
out Inconvenience by a Bnffalon- -Warranted.

CLOTHINGThe attention of housekeepers to a superb as

CUOTHINC00sortment of

lan
John Widmer recently died at Buf-

falo, N. of delirium tremens.' It is
stated of him that' Jhe once made & betthat he could drink a dozen "schupers"
of beer while the clock struck twelve.
The Buffalo News describes the per-
formance:

Without further delav th narfv has

The "Adam's apple" on men Is a necksentriclty.
Andrews' Queen.
How difficult for a dog without a tail to let bismaster know what he thinks vf him.
''Greece has acceptedfthe Inevitable." GreeceIn this respect resembles Giant It accepts very-thin- g.

Puck. -

"I find that with light ineals my health Im-proves," said the EsqloaauX; and down went an-
other candle.

President Garfield often goes down stairs tomeet Mr. Stephens. They talk together In theblue room, and It la said the sage ol Liberty Hallhas influence with the administration.
The latest "servant gtriism" Is furnished by theNew York Post, which states that a girl, hearing

her mlStresa ask her hnsha.nri tn hrtna "nnmhnv

-P- LAIN AND FANCY 1881.
CANE MATTING WWA1SE & BROFrom 20c to 75c per yard.

G-Ij-O V JUS
Son" with him when he eame home to dinner, settwo extra plates for the expected guests.

Adam carried the vote of t.h vtrat. woh ntw

(PATEirrXD JUNX 13TB, 1876.)

Tuesday, March 29, 1881. """in "u vosi pocKet. jv.eoKUK uonsututlon." "ore uw ne carry ms vest pocket? steubenvllleHerald. We were on the w nf nabinr that miu. ii t

tened to a neighboring saloon t thewager was deposited in the hands ofan umpire, and twelve gigantic scilrtipers
were ranged along the counter.1 Wid-
mer eyed the beer With much benignity,
and ordered the barkeeper to fill up one
or two of the glasses la which the
foam had subsided and left a vacancy.

"Nature abhors a vacuum," was all
he remarked.

- The party stood waiting with breath-
less eagerness. Presently the clock
struck the hour. As the first strokesmote upon his ear Widarier seized the
foremost glass. . One iwrift; hearty,eager gulp, and its contents-ha- d disap-
peared. The empty glass was back on
the counter in an instant; and his left
hand had already carried a second
schuper t6 his lips. Thus glass after

OUH STOCK OF Nottingham and Ecra Lace CurtEiins tlon ourselves. Cincinnati Saturday Night. ;

Little JOhflnV WAS Vlsltlnff at a nAlotihnra hittn.
He was offered a piece of bread and butter, whichhe accepted, but not with any deerree of enthusiLAMBREQUINSinr antt mm asm. "What do you say, Johnny?" said the lady,
expectiBg him to say "Thank yon." "I say it ain'tcake!" was the Impolite response. Galveston
News.Upholstery Goods & Trimmings.nil

The general revival of business has had a --cheering effect and given
vZ IS.- - ,T0 f trfde- - :Th8. 4norease of our sales during VhS
SITiSf t0.te extensive preparations for this season, wf wethe most vaued and attractive stock of Fine

Goods Etc., ever exhibited in this market. Special attenSi paMMdJ,',ffl?,5,,0W,t, The excel'ence "four
We make special efforts to always produce the

to
latest styles ofHatsWNov

productions

elties in Neckwear. We sohcit an inspection of our stock.

is dow lofliDie to. "William!" she exclaimed, pushing him away
from her, "you've been eating radishes " "Clara,"
he responded, reproachfully, "you forget that Ilive in a boarding house, and that radishes at thisseason Of the Vfiftr Mist tn ftnnta a hnni t'Vnr.IN OUR WHITE GOODS Department will be SOME BEAUTIFUL
give me, Willie," she said, penitently, and imme-
diately rising, turned the light several degrees low-
er. Brooklyn Eagle.

iouna uarrea, sinpea, L,ace and Flam Nainsooks,
Barred and Striped Muslins, Victoria and Persian
Lawns, Plain, Striped, Dotted and Lace Muslins,
Mull Muslins, French Lawns, Piques, Tucklngs
Linen Lawns, Masalla. Lluon de Dacca, Bisno d

giass went to nis mouth, and at the
sixth stroke of the , clock he was only
one schuper behind time. Widmer,
however, was soon thoroughly wannedto his work. The beer flew down histhroat like water impelled through ahse pipe. He did not so much appear

Nottingham Lace Bed and Pillow Shams.

' " i uiuobu, oil t i uuiu nouicu 111 IIlia THE GEKMAIV EXODUS.
A FEW ELEGANT L. BERWANGER & BRO.,

Some Remarkable Facte Rearardtnsr apr9
CLOTHIERS AND TA1LOR3LUNCH CLOTHS - i ' -

ike Exodus of Germans to ike Unit-
ed States Whole Cottnf les Coming.
ST. Louis. Mav 2. The 'secretary nfWITH NAPKINS TO MATCH. O 3E IE3 EF 333 3H 1 IE3 TffS 'THt 9the immigration society of this city

has just received letters from its agent
recently sent to work ud a honm for

line, we nave an unusually large stock ol

Laces, Embroideries, etc., etc.
We have a tremendous stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Buttons, Fringes, Satin and other Trimmings to

to match.

OUR STOCK OF

Beady-mad- e Clothhig and Gents' Furnishing
Goods is large and cheap. We have the

best Unlaundrled Shirt in the
market for the money.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
mar29

Saturday, pril 16th.Missouri, which give some remarkable"We keep constantly In stock a full line of Misses
Corsets.

iacxs concerning the exodus from Ger-mar- ny

this spring. Writing from Ham-
burg, under date of April 9, the agent

A new lot of WARNER'S NURSING

w ui ma. as io annex tne Deer to some
wonderful power of suction. Schuper
followed schuper with such lightning
rapidity that it finally became impossi-
ble to tell where one drink ended and
where another began. It was as one
continuous drink Not a drop splashed
from the corners of his mouth andtrickled down bis chin wasted. Wid-
mer was too masterly a drinker for
that. At last as the last chime of themidnight hour sounded, ed andwas borne onward in the warm hush
ef the summer night, Widmer brought
down his last glass on the counter witha crash empty.

Not a word was uttered. Everyone
stood gazing at Widmer in blank
amazement at his feat. As the umpire
silently counted, over the money, Wid-mer calmly turned to the party and
said, "Now let's have the drinks for the
crowd."

WHS?K?4i,oJON9MBMC& PRINTED LINEN LAWNS.
CORSETS, Just in. " . nuAVI JNA1JNSUUKS. P A flllfTO T a w xr aSHEAR JN A INSOOkS. 0(rvn?nf r a Or kt a T " "

. i A--i XX TV L. IV I II I.I. IV1 I ! W T "N" A.1 K N n S S T. 1 W V s PA V AM A T l WraFRENCH, PARISIAN AND VICTORIA
o vv loo M U S Li 1 IS S,

LAWNS, MAESEILIAT. L SEiGLE & CO. JACONET, LINO N DE LYBlapf25

says::
"I paid a visit to the immigration

bureau, or government office, and have
gathered the following facts: The au-
thorities at Berlin are perfectly bewil-
dered at the extraordinary and unpre-
cedented exodus taking place this year,
and which, to all appearances, is only
yet in its infancy. It bears no compar-
ison to the immigration of former
years, and threatens to assume the most
gigantic proportions. The number of

Wits tzllauzons.
A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF

--W HITE Gr O O D S
And to trim them we have

AN ELEGANT LINE OF LACES, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,Together with the grandest line of EMBROIDERIES ever shown in this matket. . ,lj:. . , ..

A DELICIOUS DRINK881 Spring Stock 1881
For Use in FamiUea. TTntT.

Clubs, Parties, Etc.
I B'HWfflPW

Xbe Almanonse Horror.
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

The Guardians of the Poor have
proved themselves totally unfit to take

We are daily receiving our

SPRING STOCK
FANS, PARASOLS AND SILK UMBRELLAS,

In the newest and most superb styles, patterns and qualities.
care or pne uniortunate children, andthey should be removed from their

DRESS GOODS IN GREAT
cnarge immediately. Their treatment
has been cruel, and they are entitled to
protection from cruelty under the laws
of - the State and of common humanity.

VARI ETY.1 HUB

111 PUNCH
A FRESH SUPPLY OF- -BUS ARB 8MB,

emigrants that left the port of Ham-
burg the first quarter of the year of
1880 was 7,707, which was considered
extraordinary, but for the first quarter
of this year the figures have reached
the unprecedented number of 24,441.
Every steamer of the Hamburg-America-n

line leaving the port for the next
five months is contracted for, and the
company has been obliged to put on a
tri-week- ly line, or extra steamships,
which are to leave every other Sunday
in addition to the regular weekly
steamer. The emigrant boarding houses
are crowded. At the offices of the emi-
grant agents you will see whole regi-
ments standing in line for half a block,
men waiting their turn to exchange
their money and get tickets.

"I am told on the very best authority
that German people in the interior are
well posted as to America and the con-
dition of that countrv. and that the

uavo oeen so iea, loaged andtended that every child not soon res-
cued and adopted out of the A$ylUrh
dies. The Society that protects chil-
dren goes far deeper into the causes of
this wholesale slaughter of the inno-
cents than the Grand Jury did. While
the latter body endeavored to put the

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the Men's and Boys' Cloths, Flannels and Casshneres.

be oSredSPeCial atttention is called to the above and e solicit an early call. Every advantage to make selections will
r - tfrjfc -Best Brands i Latest Styles. Boston t

C. H. GRAVES Jz SOKS. prl7 W1TTKOWSKY & BARUCH.
uiaiue upon in "system ana to excul-pate ,the "management," as if the sys-
tem were not the Work of the manage-
ment, the Society places the blame just
where it belongs, directly upon the
shoulders of the Almshouse authori-
ties, and asks that they be no longer

present great exodus is principally
owing to news received here from
friends, countrymen and relations in

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOIS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Th "Hub Punch " has lately been introduced, andmeets with marked popular favor.

Itis Warranted to Contain only the
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

peiiun,u3u to Kin oe inese unrortunate
foundlings as they have been doing for
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JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OFjoaia pas i.
A SPCECIALTY. It is ready on opening, and will be found an agreeabla

addition to the choice thines which undeniably anlurathe
goo

pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship andd nature if rightly enjoyed.
Ladies' Dress Goods and Trimmings, Lawns, Silk Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets

and Hosiery, all the latest Styles and very Cheap.
Lower grades all goods In our line in variety and

all prices.

America, as to its renewed prosperity.
"Whole counties are being depopulated ;
pe ople are crazy to leave for the prom-
ise d land, and are sacrificing their prop-
erty at ruinous rates for one-ha- lf or
even one-thir- d or one-fourt- h of its ac-
tual value. I am told that these people
are mostly of the better laboring classes,
with a fair sprinkling of merchants
and clerks, but all with some means,
most of them well provided. There are
considerable numbers of Socialists and

GOOD AT ALL TIMES

Degenerate Senators.
Dfoit Free Press.

A Boston man cries out in the an-
guish of his spirit : "When I see such
exhibitions as those of the present Mas-
sachusetts Senators, I am moved from
the depth of my soul to exclaim, Oh,

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

Just the Thing to Keep In Wine Cellars. Ready-Mad- e Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods.
FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

fideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch. iwi-a- u nour or Anarew ana summer 'ucwa amuiiK luem. jluo uone ana H7;.i, x , : ; i
sinew of Germany is leaving Of l""t3uflnm I - -- nIt can be used Clear or with Fresh ELIAS is COHEN.course the government is doine everv- - ting it right at all. anddav affcflr dav mar27Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,Straw Hats, Trunks, VaKses 4 Satchels,
humming away like a blue bottle fly ona window pane, while Hoar, tising to
snub Senator Brown by saying that thefilling out of a debate with newsnariAr

to Suit the Taste. 9

Lumg possiDie, snort or actual rorce, to
stem this flood. Notices are served on
the emigration agents warning them,
under severe penalties and fines, not to
sell tickets or ship, or in any way en-
courage young men, below or between

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, HoteEilDruggists everywhere.
ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see us.

BECKETT & McDOWELLi
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

cauwis was concempuoie, - only to De
exposed by the "fresh and "previous"
Burnside in the act of handinsr a news

certain years, who may not have paidlraae supplied at manufacturers prices by Wll
rH"161 Wholesale and Retail DruggistsPEGRAM & CO.

feb20 If Jan. m.

iui ur serveu. vueir prescriDea time in
the- - army, but notwithstanding this
lafge numbers of young men obtain the

paper extract to the Rhode Island Sen-
ator, it is hardly to be wondered at thata Massachusetts man nf anv soif.ro. MAMUFACTUBEBS O-F-

grtj (&00jtls. specs groans tor "an hour of Andrew
and Summer."

necessarypapers to leave. the country
and go out on every vessel. The agent
further states that he has completed
arrangements for extensive circulation Steam Engines and lining Machinery.--WE WISI-I-

One Reason Enongb.of the Missouri handbook throughout
Germany, and for the shipment of emi-
grants to this State, and believes Mia.PfllkLSrn. fin r in jv Baltimore Gazette.

Senator Butler gave seventeen reasouri will get a goodly number of theid tan tour Aiiennon
most aesirame immigrants during thepresent season."

COKTEACT FOR CONSTRUCTION A$TD ERECTION OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVERYro a few lines of goods that we have a complete
assoitment or,

sons for believing that a bargain ex-
pressed or . understood exists between

.Senator Mahone and the Bepublicans;
seventeen proofs, any one of which is
sufficient. A Judge once asked why a
witness was not in court. The learned
counsel arose and said: "For sixteen
reasons the first is. he is dead." "Nev

"
v A Georgia Bofaanza.

Foksyth, Ga.. April 80. Some DESCRIPTION 1ND LATEST DESIGNS.AND A I IE SELLING VERY CHEAP
months ago an old, gentleman by the atname of Chamblissi' who lives about er mind other fifteen," said. Agricultural and Portable Engines, mMite, &c.me uourc. led is 'thai

Mahone K keffor orer&h.

three miles from this plaee, died, and
since his death about?$10,000 have
been found Jburied on the old man's
farm. The first was found by his son
in a casket containing $10,000 in gold
under a . rock in a brook, near tha old

LACE CURTAINS
LACE CURTAINS

- LACE, LISLE AND TAFFITO GLOVE3
LACE, LISLE AND TAFFITO GLOVES"

COLLEGE STREET, BETWEEN TRADE AND FIFTH.

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ikmw of appetite.UauBea.bo-wei- oostive..
Pain in theHaad.with a dull senaation in

' the back part. Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,
fullnega after eating, with a disin-

clination to exertion of body or mind,
. Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loss
of memory, with a feeling ofhaving neg
lected ome duty, wearinega, Dizziness,
Fluttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache, Restless"-ne- sa

at night, highly colored Urine.
tF THESE "WAEirHfOS ARE UFHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TTJTT'S FILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects such a change-o-f

feeling as to astonish the infferwr.
Tiior-Inerttast- b Appetite, aud causa the

Take on Fleab, thus the system Is
: noat-Unet- , and by thelfTonleAetlenon thIlrtlTe OrsrKiis, Knrnlar stools are pro-duca-

.Prioe & cwutn. Ss HI array St., ff.V.

izing the Senate, and made the Repub-
licans nominate an
Democratic repudiator and a bitter
pill it must have been too. In return
Mahone goes over bodily and takes his
seat among the Republicans and giyes
them a majority. One such reason is
enough; never mind the other

man's home. He had told his son
where the money was. and he mado aPI UH3 LAWNS

LAW1S3PI UEJ search and found it. A few days since
auuuo, roouu were ioana. Tiie fiirciim- -DOTTED

DOTTED
SWI3SE3
SWISSES starices which led to its discovery were New York Office, 5 & 7, Courtlaitdt St. Branch Office.1 (PharXott;. O.tutsae: once wnen ne was wa t norWHITE GOODS

WHITE GOODS
Of all

Descriptions
WHITE GOODS
WHITE GOODS with his wife in the peach orchard, he

Curious) Temperanceremarked that he had some money
buried near where thev stood. Sim re

Result of a
Movement ''LiWorks : Arlington, N. J.

-- A Beautiful Line of membered the spot, and on going theitrecently, and having cood rennlTfintion apr23 I.Newburg, N. Y., May 4. With a
single exception the hotel licenses infound the above amount, whir.h was in tne town or Montgomery, twelve ailLadies', Gents' & Children's Hosiery THE FINEST ANtfJtfESHEST1 W'.irom tnis city, expired on the SOt
April, and tne new .Excise Board
refused to renew the same. This

Dr. B. Vampill & Mrs. A. J. Vampill

PHYSICIANS
CORSETS
CORSETS

NECKWEAR
NEUKWKAR

saver, mosuy in Mexican coin. The
old man was about 93 years of age, and
had lived at this place since the set-
tling of the country, about 60 years,
and had accumulated considerable
wealth. The monev had evirip.nr.Tv

L A G: E R K B; Eresulted in the closing of all the hntSKTUTT'S HAIR DYE, with the exception of the one whoso'ltfRIBBONS
RIBBONS

-F-RINGES IN ALL COLORS. - . In the United States, i fromine famousGeat Haib or Whiskers changed to a Glossy dense still holds good, in both the vil"
lages of Montgomery and Maiden, theK

been there a great many years, judging
from the dates on the coins. AND

fmnuHMuy a emgie application-e- tms urn. xiimparts a natural colur, acta lastantaneouaBold by DmggwtB, or sut by expras on racaipt of fl.
Office, 33 Murray SW New York.

Dr. TTTT8 MARrl of T.tM. Information nd V
Cwfol lUcelpta UI b Bulled t KEB aa SpBlkatlon.

Feb 23 deod&wly. - -
May's Celestial Phenomena. EELCTRICIANlS

FOX ROW, CHARLOTTE, N. C..' V ! '
Protldence (B. I.) Journal.

The handsomest line of costumes ever offered in
this market Don't Jorget to examine our

stock of Lawns. A complete stock of gen-
tlemen's Straw Hats, in Canton brands

and Mackinaw.

proprietors reiusing to accommodate
eithermahor beast, and in some in-
stances even chaining up their water
pumps, showing a determination to in-
convenience the public every possiblf
way if the privilege of selling liquorIs
not conceded. The affair, which is the
result.of a recent temperance move-
ment, causes considerable excitement.

Can be had of their 'own Jthls eity, at
li ThisABSOLUTELY HEALTHFUL short notice nd reasohabieThe great feature of the month is the

f t j ea:Jojwiofl-f- lmarvelous planetary combination that VTERVOt. ONI.T0NE TEistOOltFUL to each Quart ofHUGH SISSOS & SONS,
FIRST PRKfeift PARISdistinguishes its passage. No such

marshaling of planetary ortes has oc
Hons Rectum.

hwut one. nan me nsuai goannty reamrea 01 outr brands. . - ; .

CEUBM MANDFACTUBING CO.. eta, are happily susceptible of cure) tycurred for centuries in the past nor means or

BOOTS k SHOES, CLOTHING, Ac.

taclflc and Cocheco Lawns at 12ft Just re-
ceived, a nice line of Lace Buntings at 16c

per yard-beaut- iful shades. 1 -

Importers, Dealers and Manufacturers will be witnessed for centuries to come.
New York and St Louis.

We keen the "Charm'' in stock, and can recom
CONGEESS WATER.

: ELECTRICITY.mend It to be far superior and more economical;. ' - oj
uma any ower mine market.Give us a call. There are many diseases that we do o pro

Five of the eight planets form an al
most straight line with the sun and the
earth. - Starting from the earth on the
3d, our brilliant neighbor, Yenus, heads
the grand array. The glorious sun

Dose

and also at' the Ifrftmfentua1 rnTaflelphla
SLl?6 n1 1 alsbeoomtog thetreat family beverage; andls greatly valued for Its
tonle and Invigorating properties by those in need
of a mUd strengthener hxihetway of a 'harmless
stimulant- - tt is elegantly bottled at the branch
depository in thisttfty. and wIU Job deUvered at any
residence on notification at the Central Hotel Sa-
loon otwtthitlier of the midertlgned. -

tour patroBagflr is soUolted,, and satisfaction is"assured.--- - -
W.R.COmANXa:lCUNZLElt, -

P13 ... , . , i Agents.

Cathartic and alterative. Is a well known spe-
cific for constipation, Indigestion, and all disor-
ders of tne stomach, liver and kidneys.

Ninety years' popular use attests its purity, safe-
ty and superiority to - all waters of this elnss.
Avoid aU coarse, lrritatlne waters, fniwim, h

w cure oy means 01 eiecincuy.DAVIDSON X BHLL.L4,
apr5,eod,8mo v Charlotte, N.mayl HARGRAVE3 & WILHELM. STATUARYmm ml, n a TnnfMit IVnuiimwHrtw r.fankbum. oo un.iHoua wiiaiuuiwviij 1 mwil I ll ' '

-- , Scrofula, Liver, Kidney and Skin Diseases,
Contractor Wanted.

comes next in view, while little Mer-
cury on his western side is speeding
with rapid steps to join the ranks. Thft

meatlc: they impair the digestive organs and kid-neys, thereby Inducing Irreparable results.
None genuine sold on draught.

f mayl d2mo,ed

buu ou uumuaea pecuuar 10 tne ae--
prodncUve Organs.

Such affections we treat sctentuieaiiT hv iVast orbs of Jupiter and Saturn,.a little best agents or medicines known to the profession.THE LUTHERAN CONGREGATION of
N. C, desires to erect handsome brick

church at onoe. and Invites bids for the bolldlnar
A POSITIVE sQUEEvui ui jiiuuju, jjii ill Ult) JTiUlKS BllgnXiy

to the' west, and KeDtane cloae. tha 5EAVEN-B0B- N GIFT OX CHAB1TT.

' V, KONUMENTS, FUENITURS SLABS,

rTile,
.
Mantels, Altars;

:
Tombs,

r" f5. 140 West BaltlmoretrBftt,- -

'

rarues nvmg at a aistance can consult either or
osby letter. Consultation free.
. marie -l-awd&wli.show onlv one dav's travel nastwaM f a. fmm Of' MlftrttV athloTi 'i(umM"'u.The ALLEN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATTO ftOTMfa. . ... - n. . . . -"- --. r

of the same; the material to be of the very best
quaUty.-d- i work to be first class In every partial
lar, and the whole to be completed by the 1st of

THE OXONIAN,
A JS9ITEBATTJRI&XDUCATiON
Wab?et?Wclat WW?"t0B'
to.?44 ftt mcreaslng the lnteresf for

Ste!,5rll2W?lt?.on and Kives original
importance as well as

Uml flof Rfd t valuable publlca- -

avaSiJI ?5d21nt2es t advertisers. High
BroSSSL.!ieo,ltalfe Advertisements are shownfuwiMSi and are

rates.are not In
feinTf OwJVan) to" advertiser. Advertlse- -
KrllHteBdedOr JMibUcantlon .in anv Inon

ifle line, ; Anese nuge denizens of space lEP ilf to every oneTtt I the . celebrated
Ttrtimttal of Now OrlBanc T, it&. ntented oett 10, 1870-.- One Box,

g k 1 wtu ers ni ease In fonr days or leas. :oytiii mo im;uuw)ivauiB --uisiance oi be the oldest lostltntlon of the. kind on ihAAnntu Mines, Ming and Mineral Landsnany cwenty-eifir- ht Hundred milHrin
octcoer.-iKSi- r vona ana security requrrea com-
plete plan sM ' specUeanoaa eaji seen by sp-plyl- nc

to the snderatgnet. AdJvutomualLbids will
e fleaLBlds. deslrsxl immediately, rthe some to

nent freeto-a-ll persona of whatever creed and' -AND CCBNXBNOBTH AN MONUMENT STB iniles, stretching Irom the earth to thesystem's remotest,. bounds! ; ; Vnusl uueps, sorDB, TQ 01WANTED IN NORTH CAROLINA; !OI---1 uk Mao1U19 nauie uinuuiuuu nua lis gutoi m TOlllIOn sandalwood, that an flmtinw wm. w.m.m. nwunu uvu.'xjru. inuiijars, tumuui piunuiHse ui-- a two uOll&T by destrsrinz the eeatingsis ef the Bwidach."- -j upiusr, oai-urn- , jm epcune- - ana mercury next monthly drawlnr n Mar 1 nth. A DDEESS, with full particulars and samples of e race. i w.' Bout by aU: Prr-1.r'-?- .' br mUfti1 J w j um v ' v iWUWtUU.jicltisteringin'the sign 'Taurus at- the Mi 'A. Dauphin, No. 819 Broadway. New York x. ore, prepaiou, nines visited, reports madetcy I
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